Welcome to TTUHSC!

Contact Information:

Website:  http://www.fiscal.ttuhsc.edu/busserv/bursar/

Email:  SBS@ttuhsc.edu
Phone:  (806) 743-7867
Fax:  (806)743-7873

Business hours:  8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
                Monday – Friday

Location:  6630 South Loop 289 and Quaker Avenue, Suite H
           Lubbock, TX 79414
Payment Information

Payment Plans

TTUHSC installment plans for the payment of tuition and fees are available. Payment plans are not elected through Touchnet (eBill). Detailed information regarding due dates are located below by specific school and term.

How do you choose a payment plan?

1. Pay the first installment due of 50% of your total balance due for the term plus a $25 billing fee. (After entering credit card information, the amount being paid can be keyed on the next screen)

2. Make sure that you have completed a Student Payment Agreement with TTUHSC. (This is typically completed during the online registration process)

3. Monitor your ttuhsc.edu email account for notifications of subsequent installment payment due dates.

School of Allied Health Sciences

Spring 2013
Full Summer 2013
Summer I 2013
Summer II 2013
Fall 2013

Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences

Spring 2013
Summer I 2013
Fall 2013

School of Medicine

School of Medicine: 1st year 2013-2014
School of Medicine: 2nd year 2013-2014
School of Medicine: 3rd and 4th year 2013-2014
CONSENT TO DO BUSINESS ELECTRONICALLY

I, Dale Frank Ganus, consent to receive all financial notifications from Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center via electronic means. This includes receiving all communications via the institution’s primary method of contact which is my student ttu.edu or ttuhsc.edu email account or by phone/text to any active phone number provided by me in my student record. Communications may include but are not limited to notices of billing, statement changes, payment plan changes, payment due notifications, late payment notices, account holds, collections, legislative notice requirements, tax document availability, and other student business related notices.

I also specifically consent to receive my year-end 1098T tax form electronically via Raiderlink.ttu.edu or Webraider.ttuhscc.edu unless I have taken the appropriate measures to opt-out of electronic delivery. To opt out, I must send written notice to:

Student Business Services
1098T Processing
P.O. Box 41099
Lubbock, TX 79409-1099

Written notice must include your student id (R#), your specific request to opt-out of the electronic delivery option for your 1098T document and verification of your current address on file with the institution.

My request must be received by SBS no later than October 31st of the tax year for which I elect paper delivery.

Although the duration of this agreement is indefinite, I may withdraw my consent by following the instructions above. Confirmation of my consent withdrawal will be sent to my student ttu.edu or ttuhsc.edu email account.

☐ I consent to receive electronic communication from Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.

PAYMENT AGREEMENT

When you register as a student at Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center, you establish an open-end account with the University through its Student Business Services Office. This agreement is a statement of the terms and conditions of that account, as well as a statement of your rights and responsibilities regarding that account. We recommend that you keep this agreement for your own reference. In the agreement, the words "we," "our," "us," "Texas Tech" and "University" refer to Texas Tech University or Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center. The words "you," "your" and "student" refer to you, the student. The word "agreement" refers to this Agreement and Disclosure Statement. Click Here for Additional Details.

☐ I agree to pay all charges placed on my student account.

I Agree
WebRaider Portal – MyTech for Students

MyTech Announcements

Need to report those school expenses on your Tax Return? Get your 1098-T online now!

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Students, if you discover there is an error with your academic record, please report these to the following email address: registrar@ttuhsc.edu

Personal Information

Want to find your Rnumber? Want to update your personal information? Please review the new and improved WebRaider header above.

Student Account

- Student Financial Aid Information
- View and Accept Financial Aid Awards
- View Holds
- View My Bill
- My Direct Deposit - Get Your Money Faster

TTUHSC Students Make a Payment

Registration Change: Students registering online will now see an agreement option prior to being allowed to register. Only students who do not utilize online registration will need to provide a signed, paper copy of this agreement to SBS.

Order Your Textbooks Now
- View Holds
- Midterm Grades
- Final Grades
- GPA Calculator
- Academic Transcript
- Enrollment Verification
- Student Request For a Printed Transcript
- Student Status of Transcript Requests
- Degree Audit
- Course Catalog
- View Student Information
- Class Schedule
Welcome, Karen Ganus

Account Alerts
No alerts at this time.

Announcements
Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center eBill service
Due Dates See-
www.fiscal.ttuhsce.edu/busserv/bursar/

My Account

Current Account Status
Balance: $0.00
Make a Payment  View Account Activity

Statements
eBill Statement
You currently do not have any billing statements.

Term Balances
WebRaider Portal – MyTech for Students

MyTech Announcements

Necessary to report those school expenses on your tax return? Get your 1098-T online now!

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Students, if you discover there is an error with your academic record, please report these to the following email address: registrar@ttuhsc.edu

Personal Information

Want to find your Rnumber? Want to update your personal information? Please review the new and improved WebRaider header above.

Student Account

- Student Financial Aid Information
- View and Accept Financial Aid Awards
- View Holds
- View My Bill
- My Direct Deposit – Get Your Money Faster
- TTUHSC Students Make a Payment

Registration Change: Students registering online will now see an agreement option prior to being allowed to register. Only students who do not utilize online registration will need to provide a signed, paper copy of this agreement to SBS.

Order Your Textbooks Now!
- View Holds
- Midterm Grades
- Final Grades
- GPA Calculator
- Academic Transcript
- Enrollment Verification
- Student Request For a Printed Transcript
- Student Status of Transcript Requests
- Degree Audit
- Course Catalog
- View Student Information
- Class Schedule

Nearing a Bill with Internet Explorer?

April 10, 2012
Add/Update My Direct Deposit Information

TechID: R99999999  Student Name: Karen Ganus
6630 S Loop 289 and Quaker Ave. Lubbock, Tx 79414

In the event an ACH cannot be processed, a check will be mailed to this address. Corrections to the address can be made on the student portal.

Bank Routing: 111322994  Bank Name: PLAINSCAPITAL BANK
Account Number: 1100034410  Account Type: □ Checking  □ Savings
Account Status: □ Active  □ In-active  □ Pre-note

Save  Cancel

Modifications to the account will impact all Texas Tech payments including student refunds, travel, and expense reimbursements.
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